**News & Notes:** If you are interested in participating in a varsity sport, please stop by the Hogan Athletic Center BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15 and meet or contact the proper coach.

**Athletes of the Week**

**Elise Kapp (Sr., Yarmouth Port, Mass.)...** Kapp led the women’s soccer team to a 4-2 win over Green Mountain on Tuesday, September 2. She scored two goals and added two assists in the match.

**Mary Francis (Jr., North Steuben, Maine.)...** Francis led the women’s tennis team to a 6-3 victory over conference foe, Western New England, with a 6-0, 6-1 victory at the #1 singles slot.

**Michelle Doody (So., Franklin, Mass.)...** Doody leads the women’s volleyball team in kills with 40, including a 20 kill performance against Division II Stonehill on Thursday, September 4.

**Doug Currie (Sr., Harvard, Mass.)...** Currie scored the lone Chargers goal against currently ranked #10 Southern Maine.

**Upcoming Schedule**

**This Week’s Promotions:**
T-Shirt Toss during Thursday’s Home Opener Volleyball Match against Rivier

**Home Events in BOLD**
**Men’s Soccer (0-2-0, 0-0 TCCC)**... The Colby-Sawyer College men’s soccer team opened the 2008 season on the road playing in the Babson Classic Tournament. The Chargers dropped the first match of the season to Southern Maine, 2-1 who is now ranked 10th. Senior Doug Currie (Harvard, Mass.) tallied the lone goal for Colby-Sawyer on an assist from sophomore Doug McLaughlin (Derry, N.H.). On day two of the Classic, Babson, now ranked 5th, defeated Colby-Sawyer, 3-0 and went on to win the tournament. The men’s soccer team is back in action on Wednesday, September 10 with a 6:00 p.m. road match at Clark.

**Women’s Soccer (1-0-1, 0-0 TCCC)**... The Colby-Sawyer College women’s soccer team began the 2008 campaign with two home matches. With a late goal from freshman Liz Allen (Holden, Mass.), the Chargers came away with a tie against nationally ranked #21 Worcester State. Allen also added an assist and was named The Commonwealth Coast Conference Player and Rookie of the Week. On Tuesday, September 2, the Chargers defeated Green Mountain, 4-2 behind a six point performance from senior Elise Kapp (Yarmouth Port, Mass.). Kapp scored the first two goals of the match and assisted on the final two, propelling the Chargers to the victory. The women’s soccer team is back in action on Tuesday, September 9 with a home match against Castleton St. Game time is 4:00 p.m. at Kelsey Field.

**Women’s Tennis (1-0, 1-0 TCCC)**... The Colby-Sawyer women’s tennis team opened the 2008 season by hosting the three-team Colby-Sawyer Shootout on August 30-31. The Chargers were the overall champions with a point total of 51, defeating Plymouth State (25pts) and Castleton State (13pts). Juniors Mary Francis (North Steuben, Maine) and Jen LaChance (Killingworth, Conn.) shared the individual A singles championship while sophomore Carolyn Drake (Great River, N.Y.) and freshman Nikki Humphrey (Little Compton, R.I.) took home the B doubles championship. On Thursday, September 4, the squad traveled to Western New England to open conference play. The Chargers defeated the Golden Bears 6-3. LaChance won her singles and doubles match to push her record to 4-0 and 3-1, respectively. She also garnered TCCC Player of the Week honors. The women’s tennis team returns to action on Tuesday, September 9 when they will travel to Nichols for a 3:30 p.m. match.

**Women’s Volleyball (0-5, 0-0 TCCC)**... The Colby-Sawyer College women’s volleyball team traveled to Colorado Springs, Colo. to participate in the Pikes Peak Challenge, hosted by Colorado College on August 29-30. The Chargers opened tournament play against #15 Wisconsin-Oshkosh and were defeated 3-0. The Chargers dropped matches to St. Catherine, 3-0, Wisconsin-Platteville, 3-0 and Colorado College, 3-1. On Thursday, September 4, Colby-Sawyer played Division II opponent Stonehill College. The Chargers almost squeaked by but dropped the fifth set 15-12 and were defeated 3-2. Freshman Nicole Duarte (Windham, N.H.) was named TCCC Rookie of the Week for her solid performance at the Pikes Peak Challenge. Sophomore Michelle Doody (Franklin, Mass.) leads the team in kills with 40, including a 20 kill performance against Stonehill. The volleyball team returns to action on Thursday, September 11 for their home opener against Rivier at 7:00 p.m.

**For updated schedules and results please visit**
http://www.colby-sawyer.edu/athletics